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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
/!@I~'];;:;) , Main, 
,-'C0 Date ~ ~ 2{~~<? 
Nam, ... .. I ~@~~ \;'. : ........................ 
Stmt Addms ....... ........ .. ¥17 f1ttc&~ .............. .. , ........ .. ........................... . 
CityotTown ............ ... v4 :.ecwJ6.4'>::, ......... ~ ............ ......... ..... .... . . 
How long in United St!" ........ ..... ..... / ./ .. 7 . £ .............. How long in Main, ... .. l..r ·· -· 
Born in..... . .t '. .......... \~}.~·-·····--·~ -~ .. ~ ... D ate of Birth ........ / ... ~ .. 7: .. .. ~~ .. : ... 0 y 
If mmkd, how many child,en ...... ..... ............. .................... ................... O ccupation ..... 1..\,¥,(2,.h ....... ~~ 
Na{i,,';!n:~!'/~ft ····················Q .~ .6~rA ..... ~.~.  ~ ...... c~~ 
Addcessof,mployec .............. ...... .... .. f)J.J.l,:~ ~~······· ·· ············ ········· ··· ·· · 
English ........ .................. .... ....... .Sp,ak ...... . ~ ······ ······· . . Read ....... r ........ ..  Wdte .. ........ .. r ·· ·· 
Other languages ................... ... ...... ~ .. ~ Q..~ .... ............... .. ......... ....... ....... .. .. ... ....... ... .. ......... .............. ... ..... . 
Have you mad, applkation foe dti,enshipl. ··· t·"'······\ .. Ai ... ~ .. ':':'.~ ................. ........... ....... · 
Have you ever had military service? ........... .. .. ......... ....... ... .. ..... ..... ......... ................ ............ ..... ... .... .. .. ................ .... ........ . 
If so, where? .. ..... ............ .......... ... .. .. ..... .... ....... .... .. ........... .. ... When? ... ........... .... .. ........ .. ............. .. ... ..... ... ............... ........ .. . 
D / 
Signatu e ... ~ .. ~/.~ ...... . 
Witnes~.~.~ .......... · .... ...... J.~~ ........... . 
lfCEt n1 A G.Q. j UL 2 1940 
